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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

TilK TrimBvaal Government tuxes
the miners in that country 2 per
cent on the net profits of the mines.
Tlie Canadian Government takes
from the Klondike miners 10 per
cent, of their gross output.' The
difficulty and expense of mining in
Canada are twenty times greater
than in the Transvaal. The Canadian
taxation i$ 1000 peroont. greater' than
in the Transvaal. Hut Canada osten
tatiously expresses sympathy with
the British minors in the Transvaal
while practically robbing the Ameri-
can miners in the Klondike. It
makes an interesting contrast.
Philadelphia Press.

As to the Philippines.
President McKinley has recently

delivered two important speeches,
which have an important bearing, on
tlie Philippine question, and whioh
prove that imperalism has an exist
once only in the imagination of those
who nre politically opposed; to the
present administration. The Presi
dent, in his Ocean Grove speech,
states in unmistakable language the
policy of the government, which is :

"Peace first, then, with charitv for
nil, establish a government of law
and order, protecting life and prop
erty, and occupation for the well- -

being1 of the people who will, partici-
pate in it under the Stars nnd
Stripes."

It is not the President nor the army
nml navy who are responsible for the
situation in tlie Philippines to-da-

Had It not been for tho traitorous
actions of such men ns Edward
Atkinson and that class of Congress-
men who delayed tlie ratification of
the peace treaty, . there would be
probably existing to-da- in the Philip-
pines the same eonditiou of affairs as
exints in Cuba and Porto llico.

President McKinley's object and
aim was not direoted one way in

, Cuba and Porto Kioo, and another
way in the Philippines. The fortunes
of war placed the former islands
under the control of the United
States, aud the same war placed the
Philippine Islands under the vfcine

flog. And hod the United States not
assumed sovereignty in the Philip
pines, the islands would have been
fallen upon by the nations of the
world, who were waiting like a pack
of hungry wolves for tlie opportunity,
nnd the lattor end of the Filipinos
would have been worse than the
first.

One of the great arguments of the
is

that the United States is seeking to
deprive the people of tho Islands of
self government, and that the United
Stntes desire to govern without tlie
consent of the governed. President
McKinley effectually disposes of this
when he says that the purpose of the
administration is to provide a govern
ment "for the well-bein- of the people
who will participate in it under the
Stars and Stripes."

In his speech welcoming the Tenth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, the Presi-
dent virtually declared the policy of
our government, when he said
"Peace brought us the Philippines,
by treaty cession from Spain. The
Senate of the United States ratified
tlie treaty. Every Btep taken was in
obedience to th requirements of the
Constitution. It became our territory
mid is ours, as much as the Louisiana
purchase or Texas or Alaska."

In a few words he recounted the
circumstances which led to hostilities,
nobly exonerates General Otis from
blame and takes upon himself .all the
responsibility for, the humane policy
which lias proved unsuccessful. There
will be no further parleying, he sayt,
with those who wage wur against the
Unltd States.

Tills st wry Is no new
theme for the Democracy. It is not
nnoient history by any means, when
this same party were the advocates
and upholders of a slavery, not in the
Philippines, hut In tlw United States,
when the Declaration of Independ
once had declared that all men were
created equal. President McKlnley
fought to make thai statement in tho
immortal document true, and he can
lie more safely trusted to see that its
principles are maintained than can
many of those who are railing against
Jnm and his adiuiltrutlon.

Tilt! PRESIDENT'S TOUR,

A. Itrfrptlt'li nt 1tnnt I.tvcrpool-Nn- w
tin Itnutd For Cniilnii.

Unit I.tv9rtool, 0., Aug. 30. Six
years aim last night .William McKln-le- y,

then govornnr, opened his onm-imln- n

for a second term from Colonel
John Taylor's porch, nml the fnct was
rocalled when Coiigrestinian Taylor,
who now represents the old McKlnley
district in congress, spoke from the
same porch lust evening, welcoming
the proiident hack to tho old Kle,ht-eent- h

district. Seven thousand peoplo
thronned the groumlH and streets about
tho Taylor homestead.

In rosponse the president Bald:
"As I voice appreciation of this wol-co-

I can't help recalling that from
thievery plaee, year In and year out,
I have met this ueople and thoy al-
ways fcave ma the same generous
greeting. You have always been firm
In jour friendship for me, ami though
1 have been absent for more than four
years, that regard I feel for you hns
never abated."

Mrs. McKlnley came out on the
porch for a minute to bow to tho
oroyvd, and was given an ovation. Tho
demonstration 'continued for nn hour.

This morning at 10:30 tho presiden-
tial party left for Canton.

TUB C0LISEUA1 COLLAPSE.

Tlio Iron Friiino Was Oveftiixoil iy
HoUtlng Ilenvy Tlmliei's.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Coroner Berz be-
gan yesterday an Investigation of tho
Coliseum disastor to ascertain who
may bo held legally responsible for the
accident. The discovery was made by
the coronor that when the lion frame
fell It was boing used to support pul-lo-

for hoisting heavy Umbers, This
knowledge was withhold tho day bo-fo-

and caused a sensation when It
was obtained.

A search was then made for John J.
Johnson, the foreman, with a view to
questioning him ns to whether tho
arches had been used as supports for
tho hoisting tnckle for tho Iron and
tlmbors raised and lowered. Johnson
could notto found. It developed that
since nu hour after tho accident ho has
not been seen. James Wilson, an ac-
quaintance of Johnson, Bald Johnson
was despondent aftor tho accident and
threatened to commit suicide. It is
not believed, however, that he has
killed himself, and he Is expected to
turn up within a few days.

John Marshman, who was Injured in
the wreck Monday, died last night,
bringing tho total deaths to ten.

Red Hat Fro 31 the Gnn
Was the ball that hit G. 11. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
hprriblc UlcersK(ljaat no treatment helped for
20 years. Then llucklen'-- Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, bruises, Hums,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, best
pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Mnrilerur'M Wlfo Divorced.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Mrs. Eda Becker,

formerly Eda Sutterlln, the
girl for tho lovo of whom Albert

Becker Is said to have murdered his
wife and disposed of her remains In
much the same manner as did Adolph
Luetgert, was yesterday cranted a de-

cree of divorce from Tier husband.
Becker is under sentence of death, and
the sentence of tho court condemning
him to bo hanged Oct. 1 was presented
in support of the petition for divorce.

and Night
And each day aud night during tills week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tlio most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
It always In the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Prico 25c and EOc. Sample
bottle free.

Destroyed Ills HoineVTItli Dynamite.
Shelbyville, Ind Aug. 30. Louis

Burkhor, an eccentric and well to do
German living near here, Monday
night quarreled with his wife, who
went to the home or Thomas Bells lor
protection. At 2 a. m. an explosion
was heard, and the Burkhor home-
stead was found to be on fire. Burk-
hor had put dynamite under the house,
and when the explosion took place and
the home was destroyed ho blew his
brains out with a pistol. He was C8

years old, had been married five times,
and for the past two years had de
voted most of his time to reading tho
Bible.

Kiitllnnd nfid ltiTi.ln to Arbitrate.
Pekln, Aug. 30. It has been arrang

ed between the Russian minister here,
M. De Giers, and the British charge
d'affaires, Mr. Bax Tronslde, to submit
the Hankow lncidom to arbitration.

Mother and Two ChlldrenlCromated.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 30. Mrs. Jo--

leph Jubenville, wife of a successful
uetelller farmer, was burned to daatn
with her two children, aged 2 and 4,
yesterday morning in their homo.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprays
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease ia
in the blood, and can only be reached
through tho blood. 8. 8. 8. Is the only
remedy which can have any effeot upon
Catarrh; it cures the disease perma-
nently and forever rids the syBtem ol
every trace or me vue complaint.

Miss Josle Owes, of MontpelUr, OHIO,

wriui: "I wii r
flleUd from lnfanoj
with Catarrh, and ne
on oan know th
uffarlng It produeel

bftter than I. Thi
tprayi and Trains I

fjr ton relieved zne only

mm 'fST temporarily, and
wy inoagn i usea mom

TIA I MAI
constantly for ten year, the disease bad
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ol

blood remedies, but their mineral lngredienti
settled in my bones and gave me rheumatism
I was in a lamentable condition, and after,
hautttng all treatment, was declared incurable
Seeing S. S. 8, advertised aa a cur tor blood
diseases, I decided to try it. As soon as my
system was under the effect of the medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking It toi
two months I was oured completely, the
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys-

tem, and I have had no return of it."
Many have been taking local treat-

ment for years, and find themselves
worse now than ever, A trial of

S.S.S.rfeBlood
will prove it to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob-

stinate case.
Books mailed free to any address by

Bwlft BpeciUo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Utm to Mi. HNXIUU K0. M,)S41

"Iihah Mits. I'inkiiam Vor some
time I have thought of writing to you
to lot you know of tho groat bonSilt I

hnvo rooolvod
from the use ofMrs. Johnson Lydla R Plnlc-hnin- 's

Savor from Vegeta-
bleinsanity by Compound.
Soon after thoMrs. Pinkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to havo spells with my spine.
Kvory month I grew worse and nt last
bocnino so bad that I found I was
gradunlly losing my mind.

" Tho doctors treated mo for fomnlo
troubles, but I got no bettor. Ono
doctor told mo that I would bo Insane.
I was advised by a friend to givo Lydla
B. rlultham's Vcgotablo Compound a
trial, and boforo I had taken all of tho
first bottlo iny neighbors noticed the
chango in me.

"I havo now tnlcon flvo bottles and
cannot find words sulllclcnt to praUe it.
I adviso ovory woman who Is suffering
from nny female weakness to give It a
fair trial. I thank yem for your good
medicine." MH8. Okhtbudb M. Joun-SO-

JoJjEsnono, TnxAS.

Mrs. rerkins' Letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegotnblo Compound ond Liver Pills
and used tho Snnatlve Wash, anrVcan-n- ot

pralso your remedies enough."
Mns. ErFin Pkbkiks, Feaivl, La.

GENERAL WHEELER'S ASSIGNMENT.

Tlio Southern l'lirlilor to ( oininnild
Onnoriil I'llliston's llrlirndo.

Mnnlla, Aug. 30. General Wheeler
has been ordered to report to Genoral
MacArthur. Ho will be given com-
mand of General Funston's brigade,
which Colonel I.iscum has commanded
temporarily. General Wheelor pro-
ceeded to San Fernando today, after
having spent a week in energetically
visiting the lines.

General Wheeler said to a press
representative: "I am much pleased
with the situation. I think that when
Major General "Otis gets moro troops
hero ho will make rapid progress. The
country is more favorable for mili-
tary operations than I supposed. Tho
Impression that tho country Is un-

healthy is wrong."

"ionr For Other Parts,"
Brunswick, Ga., Aug. 30. W. A. Air-hoa- rt,

Southern Express agent at this
place, disappeared Sunday and Super-
intendent Mark O'Brien came hero at
once to Investigate, finding a shortage
of $1,200. In tho safe Mr. O'Brien- -
found a note from Alrheart, in which
he said: "To the gentleman opening
this safe: This Is my last chance. 1

could not stand the temptations of this
town. D Brunswick. My only re-
gret Is on account of my friend, Mark
J. O'Brien. Yours for other parts, W.
A. Alrheart." Alrheart, who was for
merly an express messenger, succeed-
ed I. H. Mabry a little over a year
ago, after Mabry had skipped out with
$15,000. Mabry was caught and tho
money secured.

Tho Alabama n Success,
Lewes, Del., Aug. 30. The builders'

trial trip of tbo battleship Alabama
yesterday resulted in tho development
of a maximum speed of 17V4 knots. Tho
trial wns satisfactory In every respect,
and Edwin S. Cramp Bald the builders
were delighted with the showing made.
Several ' officers of the Russian navy
who woro aboard expressed favorable
opinions of the Alabama's seagoing
qualities.

The Kxposltlon,
Buffalo. Aug. 30. The position of

director general of the
exposition has been Informally tender
ed to William I. uucnanan, uniteu.
'States minister to the Argentine Re
public. Mr. Buchanan Is expected In
Buffalo In a few days to look over tho
situation.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest ond michtiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Everv nill is a sucar-coate- d elobule ol health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental jwwer.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. sold oy a. wasiey.

MORE RIOTINO IN CLEVELAND.

Streetcars Auuln Attuokod and Their
Crew Hrutnlly llenten.

Cleveland. Aug. 30. Rioting and dis
order broke out last night in connec
tion with the strike on the lines 01 the
Big Consolidated Street railway and
four cars were nearly aemonsneu,
while tho crews wore compelled to fleo
for their lives. It was only after de-

termined efforts on the part of 30 po-

lice that order was finally restored.
The first rioting of the evening oc-

curred on Central avenue, where an
east hound car Jumped from the track
at the derailing switch. It was about
8 o'clock, and workmen were return-
ing home from factories and mills In
tho vicinity. A mob of sevoral hun-
dred people soon gathered and the
lawless element began to stone the
car and orew. Anothor east bound car
soon arrived at the crossing and was
brought to a standstill. The motor-me- n

and conductors were pulled from
tho car and only succeeded In escap-
ing after passing through a gauntlot of
rocks and stones. The crew of tho
first car fared as bad, and even worse,
the motorman being quite badly in-

jured. A west bound car was also
stopped at the crossing and the crew

crowd. The front and rear vestibules
of all the cars were nearly demolished,
while every window was broken.

DEROULEDE'S DEFIANCE.

He AhkbIIm President l.oitbet In a Let-
ter Domandlnir Speedy Trial.

Paris, Aug. 30. Paul Deroulede,
founder and president of the League
of Patriots and member of the cham-
ber of deputies, who was arrested on
Aug. 12 on his at CroIsBy, near
Paris, and incarcerated In prison,
charged with being Involved In a con-

spiracy to accomplish a change In the
form of government, has written a let-

ter to President Loubet violently pro-
testing against the "gross calumny in-

volved in sending me for trial as a
royalist conspirator," and demanding
to he tried without further delay.

Ho declares that the protests and de-

mands of the League of PatrloU
"the permanent result of your (M.
Loubet's) policy of abasement In the
face of tho foreigner."

After referring to M. Loubet's delay
In signing the decree and sending him
before the high court or justice, w
Deroulede conclude his letter thug:

"Why wttlt to sign tomorrow what
your masters desire? Let us both sub-

mit to the Judgment of history I as
a servant of the rights of the people,
and you as a defender of the usurpa-
tions, abuses and crlmos of parlia-
ment,''

TO COMMNE COAUHNATIONS.

Boliorno Wlili-l- i 1 cnlontntod tr)
AIkiIIhIi Unl'oroc'il Tiltunnio.

Clovslnnd, Aug. 80. To comblno tho
combinations, or "tniBts," Is tho object
nf an Incorporation, tho papers for
which woro tnkon out In Now Jersey
a short time ago. This movement is
the outcome of tho studies for mnny
years of Huscoll Thompson, n Clove- -
land nowspapor man, working upon
the problem of giving profitable em-
ployment to tho immonso productlvo
capacity which, though obviously
avallablo. Is not used. His study has
led him to declaro. In what Is pro
nounced to bo tho foundation of a now
school of economics, that a business
system In which ostnhllshmonts are
disconnected is organically incapable
of using more thnn n small part of
Industrial power to roach most of It,
with a consequent wealth Increase so
groat and rapid as to change tho whole
condition of society.

Mr. Thompson formed a corporation
Bonio months ago under the name of
tho Control company, filing a charter
nt Tronton through a New Jorsoy
registration and trust company. Sev-
eral prominent business men In Clove-lan- d

have been quietly aiding and en-
couraging these preliminaries. Thoso
who havo financially assisted tho pro-
moter have oxtenslve corporate and
banking connections.

Tlio Culiaii C'imihuh.
Washington, Aug. 30. It Is expected

that tho piesldent's proclamation re-
lating to the taking of tho census in
Cuba will be mado at Havana very
soon. Although it is well known that
tho taking of the census is intended as
a preliminary stop to tlie establishment
of a republican form of government In
Cuba, It Is positively stuted nt tho
war department that there Is nothing
In the census proclamation to Justify
the assertion that the United States
intends to glvo immediate independ-
ence to Cuba. The taking of the cen-
sus will bo followed by municipal elec-
tions and tho Inauguration of auton-
omy In localities where it Is demon-
strated that It Is practicable and ex-
pedient.

l'loelnc Tramp Shot I lend.
Nyack, N. Y Aug. 30. Four Erie

detectives surrounded n gang of tramps
on a train 'at Sterllngton yesterday nnd
captured six men. One of tho tramps,
a negro, broko away from tho cap-
tors and ran across a cornfield, firing
ns ho ran. Detective Mahoney headed
off thd fugitive," who fired and shot
Mahoney in the thigh. Mahonoy re-
turned the fire, shooting the negro
through tho head. Ho died soon after.

Yesterday's I!nelnll flames.
At Cleveland First gamo: Boston,

9; Cleveland, 1. Second game: Bos-
ton, 11; Cleveland, 3. At l?lttsburg
Brooklyn, 6; Pittsburg, 3. At Cinci-
nnatiBaltimore, 5; Cincinnati, 4. At
Chicago New York, G; Chicago, 2. At
St. Louis Washington, 13; St. Louis,
7, At Louisville Philadelphia, 8;
Louisville, 7.

THE PRODUCE MARkETS.

rlilladplphia, Auc. 29. Flour weak and
slow; winter superfine, $2.151j2.30; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, $3W3.20; city mills,
extra, J2.4M(2.60. Ityo Hour quiet and
steady at J3 per barrel Tor choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot, in
elevator, 6D',(8G9c. Corn dull; No. 2

mixed, spot, In elevator. 394(ff3D?ic. Oats
steady; old No. 2 white, clipped, 2Sc;
new oats, ns to quality, 23SJ2Sc. Hay
steady; choice timothy, SIS for large
hales. Beef quiet; fumlly, $9.255J10; mess,
J9; beef hums, 20.60ti27. Pork lirm; fam-
ily, 412312.50. Lard steady. Gutter steady;
western creamery, 17(S21c. ; factory, 12H0
15c; imitation creamer', 1421c; New
York dairy, IDS 19c. ; do. creamery, 1"
21c; fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing
at 221325c; do, wholesale, 21c. Cheese
strong; large, white, 10',Si4tllc.i small do.,
10c; large, colored, l(c. ; small do.,
11c. Eggs firm; New York nnd Pennsyl
vania, HSflSe. ; western ungraded, 12?15c
Potatoes dull; fair to prime, tl.12H8l.23;
fancy, 1.40ffl.Co; southern sweuts, fl
1.25; Jersey sweets, $202.50. Cabbage
quiet; Lone alnnd, per 100. Musk
melons show irregular quality and value;
Itocky Ford, Colorado, per case, J23;
Jersey Colorado seed, $1; Maryland seed,
S2.50JT3. Mnrket overstocked with water
melons; Maryland, per carload, 5500125;
Jersey, J105I75.

Baltimore. Aug. 20. Flour quiet ana
unchanged. Wheat steady nt a decline;
spot, the month and September, C3H0
69c. ; October, 7H4S71HO.; December, 74

UUVic; steamer No, Z red, QlWifKYte-- i
southern, by samplo, 62371a; do. on
grade, 67UO70KO. Corn steady; mixed,
SDOt and the month, 36V43Cc; Septem
ber and October, XWOS&ic. : November or
Deoember new or old. 32'i33Hc; Jan
uary, S2R333HC.; steamer mixed, 31i35c.;
southern, white, 40c; do. yellow, 39B33HC
Oats nrm: No. 2 white, 2727Hc; No. 3
mixed, 25Hc Bye strong and higher; No.
2 western, 59c. Hay easier; No. 1 timothy.
$1414.50. Grnln freights nrm; traae lair;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3V4d.3',4d.
September; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
Is. d.4j3s. 6d. September.

Llva Stock Market.
New York, Aug. 29, Beeves steady;

cables quote American cattle lower at
11H012C.; refrigerutor beef lower at 6Hc
Calves slow, but steady; veals, $4.60

7.37H; grassers, $3. Sheep and good lambs
Arm; others steady; six cars unsold;
good to prime sheep, $3.7G4.12H; good to
choice Iambs. IC.504i6.25; culls, $3.50. Hogs
slnnr nt t4.70fl4.SO.

Rant Liberty. Pa.. Aug. 29. Cattle
steady; extra, $5."0flB.0; prime, $5.806;
irnoil. J5.30ia6.60: common cows, $2.25ffl4.

Hogs steady; prime mediums nnd best
Yorkers, S4.tOiI4.95; heavy hogs, $4.754.80,
rmiffhB. t3S?4.2G. Sheen about steaay;
choice wethers, $1.304.35; common, S1.50J

i: choice surinir lambs, $5.2586.40; veal
calves, J7&7.26.

Another Mountain climber Killed.
Vienna, Aug. 30, Frauleln Johanna

Stein, a teacher, started on Sunday to
climb the Plonlca. In the Julian alna.

turn a search was made for her, and
her mutilated body was found at the
foot of a rock 200 meters high.
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are in yellow put up in soil for 50c a box
nt all stores your tell yoji of they here
at he will vouch for truth our assertion.

cures they
for 25c a at drug

and Uverlax, manufactured John Morrow Co., Springfield, Ohio.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without uhange of Cars.

Irfavlnc Waslilnetou everv Tuesday and
Fridav at 11:15 a. m.. the Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist

to San Frauciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
tbroueh Atlanta, Montgomery, Mew urienns,
Houston, Sau Antonlo.Kcw Moxico, Arizonia,
and Southern The cars are tbo
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered In rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., saino as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsrh Gas,
have wide vestibules, dnuhle sasu rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, aud two retiring rooms for ladies.

Threo and one-ua- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Aucelos and
Southern and five days to San
t ranclsco. Such scrvlco for
travol has novor beforo been olTercd.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
other route, en'octing a saving of $25.00 to
$30.00 for tho trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles I. Hopkins,

Passenger Agent, Southorn Hallway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Kxeurslon to Niagara Falls and the
Toronto Industrial Fair,

The Lehigh Valley railroad announces a
Labor Day excursion to Niagara Falls and
return at the low faro of $ 8.27 from Shenan
doah for tlio round trip. Tickets will be.
Issued fo: train No. 3 and for lmmediato con-
necting train from branch line points, Sep-

tember 1st, aud all trains, (except the Blaok
Diamond Express) on September Sad and 3rd
limited for return to September 0th,
1809, inclusive. Tickets for Toronto and re-

turn will be Bold to holders of Niagara Falls
excursion tickets at Niagara Falls, fare $1.00
by steamer or $1.50 by rail, thus affording
those desiring to visit tho Great Toronto In.
dustrlal Fair an opportunity to do so. Con
suit Lehigh alley ticket agents for further

DR. CHARCOT'S TABLETS
nre the only positively guaranteed remedrfor the
Urlnklliblt, Nervousness and Melancliolr causedt7 strong drink.

WK UCAItANTEB FOUIl nOXKHto cure any case vvltn a positive writ Irnnuar.antee or refund tne money, and to dostror taeSipeute tor Intoxicating liquors,
THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

STRONG DRINK
of sio.00 ne will mill you four 4 boxes and posl.
tlve written guarantee to cuie or refundtour money. Single boies 13.00.

For sale at ICIrlin's drug store.

State
Normal

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 29, 18!.

advantages are offered
to young men and womrn
preparing for teaching, col-
lege, or business. The build-lug- s

are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
througliont,and supplied with
lue taiesi aim ocsi iigming
and sanitary
lleforo chooslnir a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal Hchool,

Rev. N. G. Ph, D D, D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc,,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

XUTZT0WH,

fi To PATENT Good Ideas
"M may be secured by

our aia. Anaress.
THE PATENT RECORD,

Subscriptions to The Fitent Iteoord

that

the scientific, practical, medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney sleeplessness and urinary in either
adults or children.

We know Kid-Ne-Oi- ds will absolutely
ailments and due to
we given names of who were

cured investigate and you will get at the truth.
are Indicated by pains in the back, distress or(

after eating, or urine, and chills, pains In

the loins, loss of swelling in limbs or
body, or both, and sediment in the

Kid-Ne-Oi- ds form boxes
will cures

home the of
constipation, biliousness, costiveness

sell box all stores.
&

FOR SALE BY P.

California,

Dis-
trict

Cheap

passage

TONIC

SffiSj

Keystone

School,

Schaeffer,

PA.

m
llgprimuii

the

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

TUB HOT BPBINOS OP ABKAN8A8 VIA.

80UT11EBN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of other ailments caused
by the sevore wiuter, and malaria,

neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver aud nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin and chronic aud

derangements. Tbo climate
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address C F. Cooley, Manager
Bulsncss Men's League, Hot Ark.

For reduced tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southorn Ey., Washington,
D. 0 or C L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 1 4m

A Blessing- - For tlio Ladles.
Thousands of ladies are usiuc Brazil- -

Ian Balm. For soreness, tiain.
down and many kinds of trouble, it nets
like a charm. A SO cent or dollar bottle
often does more good in one week than
any other does in mouths. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in- -
liammaiiou. Airs. ueo. w. Kouerts, ot
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm aud warm water
used as an injection has doue me luore
good than all the remedies and

I ever tried."
drug store, agent

National Encampment Q. A. II.
Tho Philadelphia & Beading Hallway will

issue tickets to Philadelphia at
the rate of single fare for the rouud trip.
Tickets to b sold 2, 3, 4 and 5,
incluslvo, and good for return until Sep-
tember 12tb, All persons apply,
ing can these tickets.

POLITICAL CARDS.

otk Forty
WM. S. LEIB,

OP ASHLjAND.

FOR PKOTHONOTAKY.

yOTK FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

OTE FOHy
HORACE F. RABER,

OF l'INKCmOVIC.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTK FOB

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTK Fon

M.' A. CAREY,
FOR PROTIIONOTARY.

yOTK FOR

C.
Or fillBNAHUOAll.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all parties
to prepare and preserve An
orchestra is here lor the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. Prop.,
Uarnesvllle, Pa,

women
havo you over said
that?
You're talking for

your poor, sick kid-

neys.
Something wrong
or you wouldn't be or
feel "dead tired"
Young in good
health don't feel

way
No, indeed I

Get your kidneys in
healthy shape
Tako

ailments, disturbances

above minor affections directly
them have those

Disordered kidneys
fullness scanty scalding weakness

nervousness, sleeplessness, vitality,

tablet
drug druggist effected

ovory
Morrow's Liverlax

by Chemists,

S.

Ex-
cursions

California.

particulars.

appliances.

modern,

grip'and
rheuma-

tism,

diseases, func-

tional mountain

Springs,
excursion

bearing

remedy

prescrip-
tions

Shenandoah wholesalo

round-tri- p

September

inclusive.
purchase

FRANK REESE.

picnic
meals.

established

YOST,

Young

folks

m

KIRLIN
A box of our

srccinL rnn-iL- T brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during

, the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY It, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Pcnn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slatington, White Hall, C'atasauqun, Allciitowu,
Bethlehem, Kaston New York and Philadelphia
at S 23, 7 BO a. m , 12 B2 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Plttstov,
5 23, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 and 8 17 p. m.

For Iiceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcriy
Rlmlra, Rochester; UulTalo, Niagara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. hi., 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8 28 a. in., 5 17. p. m.

For lambertville and Trenton, 7 50 a. m.
For .Tcanesvllle, Levlston and Ueaver Mcodov

8 28 a. m., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audcnrled, Hazlcton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and
i 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 8 28, 1012
a, in., S 17 p. in.

For Bcranton, 5 28. 10 12 a. ra., 8 17 p. in.
For Ixst Creek, Ulrardvllle, and Ashland, 1 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For Itaven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Blmmoklii, 10 49 n. m., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. ni.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place. and Delano,

S 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. in., and 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesville, 8 28, 10 12 a. ni.
Trains will leave Shaniokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. iu

11 59 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 52, 8 17 p. in.

Leave tihenandoah for Poltsville, Bt. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 50 and
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. xu.,
1283, 603,815 p. m.

Leave JIazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. in.,
12 45, 6 09, 26, 881p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Itaven Iiun, Centralla, Ml.

Carmel and 8hamok,in, 9 46 a. in., 7 21 p. in..
Trains leave Hhainokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. in., and 8 85 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvlllo, Mahauoy

City, l'ark I'lace, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a. in., and 6 82 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatington, Catosauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Raston ana l'hllllps-bur-

947 a. in., and 6 82 p. ra.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. to.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 850, a. ra.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M. B. CUTTER, Hupt. Transportation,

South Ucthlehein, Fa.
ROLLIN II. Wn.UUIt, Genl. Supt..

South Bethlehem, Fa.
CIIAULEH S. LEK, Uenl. l'ass. Agt.,

New York.N. V.
A. W. NONNEMACHKIt, Dlv. 1. A.,

South Bethlehem, Fa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention,

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of thei greatest charms a woman can
possess 'OZZOMl'l COUfUlIlOK l'OWDUa
gltwlt.


